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by PINpPreUIeerman" 4y a passing congratulatoiy
Dea 91twdM& 67 fan. The show of respect produced

lit was a game to stir the emo- a chuckle from ail present, but lit is
tions, as number one in the nation probably wei deserved. The Bears
faced off against number two. The' have now e«tabished themnselves
Bears, number one, had' suffered as the undispue top team In the
their only Ioss ta the Saskatchewan country. ,1
Huskies - that required some Certainly everyone expected a
seriaus avenging. doser game, but Aberta was more

Their supporters were there to motivatedon this night. Chris Tou-
cheer them aon; the crowd was aver tant added 19 for the Green and
2000 strong, and the proper author- Goid, while Mike Kornak scored
iies were forced ta open the upper 18. Kornak also added a bucketfui
bleachers for the first time this year. of steais ta his stats, and his eariy

Aiberta was pumped up. The rejection of 6'8",poSt Byron Tokar-
aowd was really pumpe up.- chuk set the tone for the gamne. He

The Huskies were flatter than wasn't as surprised by the margin of
stout, however, and although the victory.
game wasn't a disappointment, it "Actually, 1 was telling my friends
was a bit of a letdown. The U of A we'd beat them by 15," said Nak.
trodded and trampled ail over the "We just wait for the weekends.
Huskies, handing them a humiliat- There is nothing Horwood can tel
ing 91-67 defet us in practioe that we don't already

"The Bears are a quick team, know."
they're extremnely weli-coached, Suderman, Komak, and Dean
they apply, good pressure, and Peters were honoured before the
they're not afraid ta band," sald game, as they were playing their
Saskatchewan coach Guy Vetrie. last regular season homie game.
He said it before the game, though, The oeremony was qulte touching
talking as if he was about to ze and appropriate, as these three
subjected to the wrath of the Gads. have formed the nucleus of the
One wauldthink he would be abit Bears.
more confident, having previously Peters spent most of his court
beaten the Bears, but instead he time throwingroadblocks at mons-
seemed ail too apprehensive of the ter-post Tokarchuk and, with some
task that lay before him. relief from Scott Mclntyre, effec-

I didn't think li would end like tively kept Takarchuk away from
this," said Bears' forward Mike rebounds and held Ilm ta six
Sudermnan, referring ta the final points, which is one quarter of his
point spread. Stidermnan led ail usual 24 points per game average.
scorers with 21 points. The Bears followed the same

He was referred to as "Mr. Sud- pattern that had won their previaus

rit used to be so calm]

lim Enger

What has happened ta Golden
Bear basketbal games?

It used ta be quiet and tranquil.
You knew ail the fans by their name
and if the game gat boring you
could always look for littie patterns
in the woodgrain of the empty
bleachers.

And the balcony seats?
They were for videa arews taping

the game.
For Course Proects ny
You could sit back an discuss

the rhythm of the bail echoing off
the desolate walls; you seldom
reaily cared wha the opposition
was.

Now the place is such a mad--
bouse you can't even hear yourself
think, let alone the persan beside
you.

People running around with
pante faces hallering abuse at

anything not wearinsGCreen and
GoId on the court. H-ecklers used ta
be a novelty. Now they're a cime a
dozen. And if that isn't enough, lt
pets so crowded that people actu-
ally sit in the balcony seatsl

Tberetheywere,over 2000strans
last Saturday, watchlng the Bears
ciobber Sadwam. The people
in the top balcony were creating so
much commotion that the videa
crews were trying ta rope them off
ta no avail. (lncidentaily, those
videa crews you see are flot Iust for
PRD 311 classes anymore - they're
from 1ff, CDC, CIV and TSN).

What's going oh here?
The common argument is that

the Bears number aon ranking has
brought out the fans. True, It has
helped, but if it were the only rea-
son then Chre Dmake'. hockey
Beaus would have been playing in
front of 510 crowds for the better
part of this decade. They haven't.

No, the real reason is twofold.
Firstly, the basketbail Bears have no
pro teani ta compete wlth in town
like in hockey and football. Second-
ly, Edmnon loves exditing bas-
ketball. Ut proved -thét <uring Uni-
verdade '83, and Aiberta's style of
pressure defense, fastbreaking, and
high motion offense fits the bill
perfectly.

1 don't know if i appreciate hav-
ing my pèaceful gaine disiurbed by
these rawlng manlars, but 1 think 1
could grow ta enjoy kt as long as the
guy with the afhorn doesn'r sit
behind me anymore.

Thanks a lot, Don Horwood.

"Clark Kent",,,handie s, tougm
assignments -on defense

by M" lipector
When Don Ho#wood took over

the microphone. before Saturday's
contest, he accomplished mare
than he may have lntended.

n an orator's style that was vin-
tage Martin Luther King, the Bears'
coach introduoed his tria of fifth
year stars ta the packed hause. t
was ta be their iast regular season
game on home court, and Hor-
wood played it el grando.

Mike Kornak's mother was there
ta watch her son, the f irst time she
had ever done so - even in high
schooi at -St. Jae's. Mike Suder-
man's parents arrived from Prince
George, B.C. at 3:30,that morning,
and Mrs. Suderman cried as her
son was honoured.

Dean Peters' parents were un-
able ta make the trip ail the way
from Quesnel, B.C., but after the
outing that he had on Saturday
afternoon, they'il probably receive
a videotape.

the V'S, 200 lbs post played the
defensive game of his life against
probably the toughest opponent
that he wili ever face in Byron
Tokarchuk. But in typical Peters
fashion, he passed the credit on.

«I was fronting hlm in the low
post , rattied off Peters an Tokar-
chuk, "but aur guards did a great
job. They (Saskatchewan) couldn't

get the bail tý 'hlm.
Petersheld tÉe national teamner

toasinglepointinthe firsthalfand,
only six at game's end. Don Hor-
wood bad stated that the key ta
vktaory for Aberta was ta contrai
their big man under the boards.
Peters didn't contrai hlm -' he
awned hlm.

"I don't think that many people
have done that kind of job on
Tokarchuk," said Sudermani. "Dino
was fronting hlm, ... and he missed a
couple of dose ones." Nobody has
done that kind of job on the 200
pound giant from Saskatoon for a
long time.

Tokarcbuk is running away with
the ieague's offensive stats, âverag-
ing 25 points a gamne and topping
bath rebouading and free throw
statistici. He won ail thase awards
before. "Wbenever there's a big
defensive job, ta do we just put
Dn0 on it,» says Kornak.

Peters, whose game isn't condu-
cve Io trophy collections the sire
of elther Kornak or Sudermnan, is
the type of player that ail winning
teims have.

&-cause of hishom-rimmed glas-
ses, H-orwood referred ta hlm as
the U of A's Clark Kent.

Somnewhere between the intro-
duction and theopening tip off,
Dean i'eters found a phone bobth.

i» DenPete cra"mngoieboards atuday * efltiya oulh
càbS<W on defens, and rameto " efore aaisiSakachWan.
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